
NGWeb Employee Self Service
(ESS)



The new Welcome page and menu structure are presented below. The Sites Logo and Welcome Message will be presented on the Home page for the employee.
The Menu is now a side menu that collapses and expands to hide or view menu options. The Site Administration menu option will only be available to employees
that have the Administrator role on their user security. The Task option is now a slide down that can be opened to reveal the employee’s ‘My Pending Task’. If the
employee is also in an approver role, they will see ‘Approver Task’. The Tasks section can be opened and closed by selecting the slide bar icon on the header.

NGWeb Employee Self Service – Menu and Tasks 



The My Pending Task and Approver Task menu will toggle between pending task for the Approver and the Employee’s pending task. The Approver Task menu will
only show on employees who are assigned to an approval role. The Pending Task menu for both Employee and Approver can be sorted by Date or Request Type in
ascending or descending order.

NGWeb Employee Self Service – Pending Tasks 
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The Approver will select a task from the Approver Task menu to approve or reject. The detail of the task request changes will display once selected from the Approver
Task list. The requested changes will be highlighted to quickly identify the data that is changing. The approved task will update changes to the payroll software when
saved. A rejected task will not update changes to the payroll software when saved but the Approver can add notes to the task to notify the employee of the reason
for the rejected task.

NGWeb Employee Self Service – Approver Tasks 



The employee can search their task history with the User Task History option on the My Pending Task menu. The User Task History can be searched by
Request Type, Status and Date Range. This allows the employee to narrow their search to specific information.

NGWeb Employee Self Service – User Task History 



The Approver can search task history with the Approver Task History option on the Approver Task menu. The Approver Task History has search options for Request
Type and Date Range. There is an additional search option that allows search for first or last name and status. The Request Type can be blank to search all request
and then an employee last name entered in the search box to find all requests for an employee in a specific date range. The new search for task history allows for
better research for specific types of requests or for specific employee requests. The new search allows the Approver to enter very specific search criteria to narrow
their search for specific history.

NGWeb Employee Self Service – Approver Task History 



The Site Administration Menu is available only if the user has been assigned the role of Administrator in Employee Self Service. This menu
allows users information to be viewed, users to be assigned to system roles, create custom leave approver roles and export leave. Specific site
settings such as custom menu, Welcome message, logos, user instructions and company documents can be defined.

NGWeb Employee Self Service – Administration 



Roles are assigned to ESS functions and the users that can approve those functions. System Roles are predefined and cannot be deleted. Custom roles can
be added by the Administrator with the New option. The Roles are then assigned to each ESS function that the role will be responsible for approving using
the Task Default Routing option. The roles are then assigned to employees. Leave Approver Roles are custom roles that are created by an Administrator.

NGWeb Employee Self Service – Administration ‐ Roles 



Employees can be assigned to Roles under the System Roles or the User Role Assignment. All the employees assigned to a role can be seen
from the System Roles. All the roles the User is assigned to can be seen from the User Role. The site administrator can assign or remove a role
for a user from either menu option. Roles cannot be added to an employee until after they have registered and been authenticated for access
to Employee Self Service.

NGWeb Employee Self Service – Administration  ‐ Roles Assigned



The Users option will list all the employees registered for ESS in a user grid. The grid can be sorted by the columns which makes searching for specific
employees easy. The search box also allows for a specific employee to be searched for by name (User Name, First or Last) or employee number. The
Administrator can assign roles by selecting the employee and selecting the role from the Add Roles box. A role can be removed by selecting the role in
the ‘Update To’ box on the employee. The Administrator can also send the employee a test email from the User grid. This will send an email to the
employee’s email address in ESS and notify the Administrator that the email was successfully sent or that the email failed to send.

NGWeb Employee Self Service – Administration ‐ Users



The Users grid can be exported to excel with the Export button.  

NGWeb Employee Self Service – Administration ‐ Users



The Edit Menu option is used to define the menu options the site has purchased. The Site Administrator can view all menu options and determine which
purchased options will display on the employee menu. Purchased menu options will be listed with a YES under the purchased column. Menu options not
purchased will be listed with a NO and cannot be enabled. The purchased menu options can be selected to be enabled for the ESS displayed menu by selecting
the YES under the ‘Enabled’ column. By selecting No under the ‘Enable’ column, the option will not appear on the ESS menu. The options for the menu are listed
by main menu and sub‐menu to quickly identify the options that will be displayed if enabled.

NGWeb Employee Self Service – Administration – Menu 



Leave Approvers allows Administrator to setup custom roles to approve leave requests. Each role must have a unique combination of location and department
(employee type). Each role is then assigned to users that can approve the leave request for the location/department. Each location/department combination would
need to be defined as separate leave approval role. The leave approver roles would then need to be assigned to the user(s) allowed to approve the leave request for
that location/department combination. The users assigned to the leave approver role can be added and removed from the Leave Approver menu option or System
Role. If a Leave Approver Role does not have an assigned leave approver, all leave request associated with the role (location/department) will default to the user
assigned to the Leave Administrator role.

NGWeb Employee Self Service – Administration  ‐ Leave Approvers
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Leave requests approved in ESS can be exported in the format of the Time Clock Import (TASI) transaction in Nextgen. The leave is exported based on date range. A
report of the leave can be viewed prior to the export. The exported leave file can be imported to Nextgen input pay by using the Time Clock Import (TASI) transaction.
This import will validate all the leave in the file and apply all validation leave rules including docking if the leave is not available at the time of the import.

NGWeb Employee Self Service – Administration  ‐ Leave Export



ESS Settings option contains all the custom ESS settings. The settings include add instructions, the type of direct deposit update, Site Logo,
electronic form message, Welcome message and ESS Administrator Contact information. All settings can be edited or modified by the
Administrator by selecting the setting, making the change and saving.

NGWeb Employee Self Service – Administration  ‐ ESS Settings



NGWeb Employee Self Service – Employee – Payroll Inquiry
There were no changes in the functionality of the Deductions Inquiry, Earnings Summary or Pay Check menu options.  



There were no changes to the functionality of the Demographics or Direct Deposit menu options.  

NGWeb Employee Self Service – Employee – Payroll Actions



There were no changes to the functionality of the A4 and W‐4 menu options. 

NGWeb Employee Self Service – Employee – Tax Withholdings



There were no changes to the functionality of Employee Documents or Electronic Forms Agreement options.  

NGWeb Employee Self Service – Employee – Documents



Employees can view their current leave balances including the leave taken in the current payroll and their available balance.

NGWeb Employee Self Service ‐ Employee ‐ Leave Balance



There were no changes to the functionality of the Leave History menu option. The leave history can be selected by date range. Leave adjustments are displayed
with the leave notes related to the leave adjustment.

NGWeb Employee Self Service ‐ Employee ‐ Leave History



Employees can view their leave requests in a calendar format by month, week or day view. The leave request displays the type of leave and the status of
the request. If there are multiple leave requests on a single day the monthly calendar will display ‘…’ to let the employee know there are more leave
entries for the day. When the day is selected, the leave will be displayed in a day view.

NGWeb Employee Self Service ‐ Employee ‐ Leave Request



The detail leave request will display when the employee selects a start day from the calendar. The employee will then select their Job (by description). If the
employee has multiple jobs with leave, both jobs will be in the job drop down. Once a job is selected, the Hours will automatically load based on the job’s max hours
per day. The employee cannot request more leave than the max hours per day even in multiple leave request. The employee will select the type of leave to be
requested from the Leave Type drop down. The employee’s eligible leave types and the available leave balances will display in the leave type drop down. The
employee can change the hours needed for the leave request, add a comment and add an attachment.

NGWeb Employee Self Service ‐ Employee ‐ Leave Request



When the leave request is saved, a pending leave request is created for the employee and a pending task for the Approver. The leave request status is listed as
submitted on the employee’s leave calendar until the leave is approved or rejected. The employee may submit multiple leave requests for approval (submitted
status).

NGWeb Employee Self Service ‐ Employee ‐ Leave Request



A Leave request with a submitted status can be modified by the employee. When the modified leave request is saved, it will replace the original leave
request for the employee and the Approver.

NGWeb Employee Self Service ‐ Employee ‐ Leave Request
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Leave requests with an approved status cannot be modified by the employee. The employee can recall the approved leave by selecting the ‘Recall Approved Leave
Request’ option on the detail leave request. This Recall option will create a pending leave recall task for the employee and the Approver. The pending task is
labeled as a recall request for both the employee and the Approver. The employee can still cancel the leave recall request with the ‘Cancel Request’ option on the
pending task. If the recall request is cancelled, the leave reverts to the Approved status.

NGWeb Employee Self Service ‐ Employee ‐ Leave Request



The Leave Approver assigned to the employee’s leave approver role will receive the pending leave task for approval. The Approver can then select to approve or reject the leave
request. The employee’s leave balance for the leave requested is displayed on the leave request. The Approver can view the department leave calendar from the leave request.
The Approver can determine if there will be a conflict with the leave that has been requested.

NGWeb Employee Self Service ‐ Approver ‐ Leave Request



Leave recall requests will be labeled as ‘Recall Request’ in the pending task and on the detail leave request. The Approver can see all the information on the original leave request.
The Approver can approve or reject the Leave Recall request. If the recall request is approved, the leave request status is set to cancelled. If the recall request is rejected, the
leave will remain approved. Any leave associated with an approved leave recall request will be removed from export for leave.

NGWeb Employee Self Service ‐ Approver ‐ Leave Request


